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We have implemented the effect of dynamical core-hole screening into a first principles electronic structure 
computational scheme. The method has been applied to the x-ray absorption spectrum of the carbon S-edge for 
graphite, fullerene C60 molecules, and single-wall carbon nanotubes. We demonstrate that a theory that in­
cludes dynamic core-hole screening improves drastically the description of the experimental data in compari­
son with both initial- and final-state calculations. Most of the experimentally observed spectral features are 
well described by our theory, both regarding the position, shape, and relative intensity of the peaks.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.73.075402 PACS number(s): 73.22.- f ,  78.70.Dm, 71.20.- b
I. INTRODUCTION
A. General background
X -ray absorption (XA) spectroscopy has been an active 
field of research for several decades, both experim entally and 
theoretically.1-3 A  theoretical interpretation of the experim en­
tal observations is still an unsolved problem . The reason is 
that XA spectroscopy involves very com plicated dynam ical 
m any-body processes.1,4 M odel calculations have been used 
successfully to gain qualitative understanding of the XA pro­
cess in the fram ework of the M ahan-N ozieres-D e Dom inicis 
(MND) theory of the dynam ical core-hole screening (see, 
e.g., Refs. 4 -6 ) . In particular, we mention the w ork of 
Privalov et al.1, who reduce the M ND equation to a set of 
linear algebraic equations, and applied this to a one­
dimensional tight-binding model. In order to obtain quanti­
tative inform ation, the XA spectra have often been com pared 
to first-principles calculations (that are based on density 
functional theory, DFT), both in the initial- and final-state 
configuration,8 although it should be noted that the Kohn- 
Sham  eigenvalues, strictly speaking, do not represent dy­
nam ical quasiparticle states visible in the spectroscopy. For 
m any m aterials this approach has lim itations, not least due to 
correlation effects which are not norm ally taken into account 
in a standard first-principles electronic structure theory.2,9 
Nevertheless, sometim es the agreement between the first- 
principles theory and experim ent is good,10 and we note in 
particular that the optical conductivity of graphite is repro­
duced with great accuracy using D FT.11 This means that in 
this case the K ohn-Sham  eigenvalues are rather close to the 
quasiparticle energies. The fact that so m any properties of 
graphite, C 60, and nanotubes are well described using 
D FT 12-18 motivates using this as a starting point for a calcu­
lation of the x-ray absorption spectrum. In order to incorpo­
rate dynam ical core-hole screening in an element-specific 
theory we have previously com bined the M ND theory with 
ab initio electronic structure calculations and some results 
have been published by us prelim inarily in Ref. 19. Here we 
present a full account o f our developm ent o f a realistic m ulti­
band case of the M ND theory.
Q uite often the XA spectrum  is interpreted in term s of 
either the initial-state density of states (without core hole) or 
the final-state density of states (with core hole). The first 
approach assumes that the interaction of the x-ray photon 
w ith the electronic subsystem  is very fast in com parison with 
any typical processes in the latter (such as the electron hop­
ping). The second approach assumes that the photon-electron 
interaction is adiabatic so that the system  transfers from an 
“old” ground state into the new one. The M ND theory con­
siders the creation of the core hole as an instant process but 
takes into account the real dynam ics of the response of the 
electronic subsystem. As a result, m any-body effects due to 
correlations of electrons with the core hole are included in 
this theory, and it is in principle better than the initial-state 
spectra or the final-state spectra. We exem plify our theoreti­
cal developm ent with three m aterials, graphite, C60, and car­
bon nanotubes. We have chosen these three systems since a 
lot o f attention has been paid to them  experimentally, and as 
will be shown here standard electronic structure theory fail in 
describing their x-ray absorption spectra.
B. XA spectra for graphite, C60, and carbon nanotubes: 
Formulation of the problem
As m entioned above, the electronic structure of graphite 
has attracted attention during a long period and therefore 
graphite can be considered as one of the basic model systems 
for core-level spectroscopy. M ore recently the efforts in try­
ing to understand the electronic properties o f different forms 
of carbon have been intensified enorm ously due to the dis­
covery of the fullerene C 60 m olecule20 and the carbon 
nanotubes.21 M uch attention has been drawn to experiments 
using the x-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) probe on 
graphite,22,23 C60 (Refs. 24 -27) and single-wall carbon nano­
tubes (SW CNTs),28,29 and it is clear now that a theoretical 
interpretation of these data is a difficult problem .
The electronic structure of graphite has also been care­
fully calculated and analyzed in great detail in Refs. 11,30-33. 
It was found that the XA spectrum  of graphite can be inter-
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preted as a w* contribution from  p z orbitals and a a* contri­
bution from sp2 hybrid orbitals,22,23 both of them  having 
mostly excitonic character.34 A  first-principles study35 dem ­
onstrated that the w* com ponent of the XA spectrum was 
reproduced when a core hole was sim ulated by electronic 
structure calculations for a nitrogen impurity in a supercell of 
carbon atoms, in an attem pt to sim ulate the final state o f the 
XA process. The final-state calculation also reproduced ac­
curately the low-energy com ponent o f the a* peak, called a*1 
in Ref. 34. The high-energy part o f the a* peak, a**, was not 
reproduced at all. This approach was also less successful in 
reproducing the relative intensity of the w* and a * peaks. It 
should also be noted that although the peak position and line 
shape of the w* and a \  peaks were described in the theory of 
Ref. 35 quite well, the relative intensity of these peaks was 
simply fitted to the experim ental data.
Also, theoretical w ork using several levels o f approxim a­
tion has been done for C60.15,36-38 The XA spectrum  of C 60 
has been analyzed in term s of excitations of a 1s core elec­
tron to a w* orbital. The w* orbitals of the carbon atoms 
hybridize and group into irreducible representations of the 
icosahedral symm etry group. The first two observed peaks 
above the threshold are characterized as excitations to orbit­
als with t 1u and t 1g symmetry, the third peak corresponds to 
transitions to the nearly degenerate orbitals w ith t2u and hg 
symmetry.24 It has been found that in order to reach a good 
agreement between the X A S data and first-principles com pu­
tational results it is im portant to consider the effect o f the 
core hole in the absorption process.25,27,36 Here we take into 
account the dynam ical character o f the interaction between 
the core hole and valence electrons, which in principle 
should im prove the agreem ent between theory and experi­
ment.
A  single-wall carbon nanotube can be considered as a 
rolled up sheet o f graphite. It has been found that the elec­
tronic properties of SW CNTs are strongly dependent on the 
chirality that is specified by the rolling direction and diam ­
eter o f the tube. The chirality determ ines whether the tube is 
a semiconductor or a metal. Also, the fine structure of the 
density of states is changed with the chirality.17,18 The m anu­
facturing and purification process o f SW CN T m aterials have 
been an extrem ely intense field of research since their 
discovery.39 D espite all efforts, large amounts of SW CNTs 
having exactly the same chirality has been difficult to realize. 
The XA m easurem ents on SW CNTs have been done on 
samples with mixed chirality and its spectrum have been 
found to be very similar to the XA spectrum  of graphite.28 
From  such m easurem ents it is difficult to obtain any infor­
mation of the electronic structure for a specific chirality, and 
no chirality-specific theoretical analysis of the XA spectra of 
SW CN T systems has been done.
We have therefore carried out a detailed analysis based on 
the M ND theory in com bination with an accurate first- 
principles electronic structure method, both for graphite, C 60, 
a m etallic and an insulating SWCNT. As we will dem on­
strate, our approach describes successfully both the energy 
positions, spectral shapes, and intensities o f the peaks in the 
XA spectra o f these three forms of carbon.
II. COMPUTATIONAL METHOD
The original version of the M ND theory is difficult to 
solve num erically since it requires an integration of the 
Green function over the whole energy axis. The approach 
form ulated in Ref. 6 involves only the im aginary part o f the 
Green function, which is nonzero only in a restricted energy 
interval which makes it easier to solve numerically. We have 
generalized the scheme in Ref. 6 such that it can be applied 
to a realistic m ultiband case.
Technically, the com putational procedure is as follows. 
We m ake use of initial- and final-state retarded Green func­
tions defined as gR(w) = ( w - ^ + i S - H )-1, and Gr (m) 
= (m - ^ + i S - H -  V)-1, correspondingly. H ere ^  is the chem i­
cal potential, S  is a small com plex com ponent to the argu­
m ent of the Green functions, H  is the Hamiltonian,
H  = ^mnRR'amRanR' (1)
mn r r >
and V the core-hole potential
V  = Vmnam0an0. (2)
mn
In the above equation a^nR and anR are the creation and anni­
hilation operators for an electron in an orbital at site R  with 
orbital quantum  number n , the core hole is created on the site 
w ith R  = 0 and rmnRR, is the hopping integral. The operators 
in Eqs. (1) and (2) are a generalization of the operators in Eq. 
(6) o f Ref. 6. In Ref. 6, Eq. (6) is the interaction between a 
valence hole and the core electrons included and the total 
Ham iltonian is expressed using the creation and annihilation 
operators of a core hole b and b ,
H tot = ^mnRR'amRanR' + ^cb b + Vmnam0an0bb  .
mn r r '  mn
(3)
We assume that the core electron excited in the XA process 
undergoes a transition to some orbital at the same absorbing 
atom. The electronic structure of the latter is described by the 
projections of the Green functions on to local orbitals m , n,
as g^ mn = <m |gR|n> and G m,n = H GR|n>.
The initial- and final-state Green functions are connected 
by the Slater-Koster equation
Gr (m) = gR(o>) + gR(o>)VGR(o>). (4)
The corresponding equation for the locally projected quanti­
ties reads
<m|GR(w)|n> = <m|gR(w)|n> + <m|gR(w)VGR(w)|n>
= g ^ L M  + <m|gRM ( 2  |i><i|v|./>01
\ i,j
-  B |i>(i|V|j> (j| + VW V )|n >
>J )
= gmn(w) + [gR(w)VGR(w)]mn
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( m\gR{u>)( y  -  2  \i)(i\V \j)(j\\G R(M)\n) .
Equation (4) can also be written as
g V ) = g V ) [ i -  v g V ) ] -1 ,
(5)
(6)
and the corresponding equation for locally projected quanti­
ties takes the form
G RM  = gR(w){1 -  [v  + v  (w)]gR(w)}-1 , 
v  M  = [ g V ) ] -1w  M [ G V ) ] -1 ,
W »  = (m |gR(w ) iv  -  B  |i>V;i(j'|^GR(w)|n>. (7)
For a complete set o f local orbitals V =0, so that the effective 
potential is not energy dependent. For a nonenergy depen­
dent effective potential the scheme in Ref. 6 can easily be 
generalized to the m ultiband case.
The XAS intensity function ƒ(«) is now given by the 
expression6
i P  d e
I(o)) ~  Re I dt — e
0 - v
,it(to—£+£.-,)+À (—t)
x 2  ti[Im  gR(e)<p(e,t)]jt*, (8)
where tn= E  ■ (1s|p|n>, E  is the x-ray electric field, p  is the 
dipole mom ent operator (to be specific, we consider the S  
spectrum  where the core state is a 1 s orbital o f the C atom) 
and ec is the energy of the core state. The function A (-t)  
contains in general6 the core-state energy shift, and the core­
hole finite lifetim e is determ ined by the expression
f -t P  d e  
A(t) = i Tr V i  d t 1 I Im  gR(e)<p(e, t 1 ) , (9) 
J 0 * w
where (e, t) can be found from the m atrix integral equation 
/ • »  j
7p(e,t) = 1 + V I —  Im  gR(e 1 )L + (e,e 1 , t ) ^ , t ) ,
I*(ei, t) — ei(e—ei)tI*(e, t)
L+(e,ei, t) =
d ei ei(e—ei)t — 1
I(e , t) = 1 + V |  - 1------------- Im  G R(e1) . (10)
(* means the com plex conjugation of all m atrix elements).
III. NUMERICAL IMPLEMENTATION
The input for the M ND calculation G R, gR, and V can be 
obtained from  first-principles band theory as follows. We cal­
culate the projections of the Bloch wave functions with the
wave-vector k  and the band index l onto the spherical har­
m onics with angular m om entum  num bers m  centered on site 
a, that is, ( k , 11 a , m> using first-principles band theory. The 
projections must be normalized
2  |{ k ,l|a ,m )|2 = 1
k,l
in order to calculate the Green function
R ( ) v  {a ,m |k ,l)< k ,l|a ,n )
G mn(^) = 2  . ? .
k,l € ~ €k,l -  ^  +
( i i )
(12)
In this expression ek,l are the energies o f the B loch state with 
the quantum  num bers k  and l . The final-state Green function 
is calculated using a supercell with a core hole at site a . The 
Green function is considered to be a function of a discrete 
energy variable e e {emin- « A e |a = 0 , 1 , . . . ,A } .  Such a 
Green function can be represented by a block vector where 
each elem ent G R= G R(emin- a A e )  is a m atrix with the orbital 
index m , n. The mesh of the energy points {emin- « A e |a  
= 0 , 1 , . . . ,  A} must cover the valence band and the broaden­
ing of the energy levels, S, should be larger than the distance 
between points in the energy mesh, Ae.
The core-hole potential can be obtained using the expres­
sion
v  = [ g V ) ] - 1 -  [g rM ] -1
= |k , l '> (k ,l '|(w -  ek i' -  t  + iS) 
k,l'
— \k ,l) (k , l\(w  — €k,i — f-L + iS)
k,l
= 2  \k,l)(k,l\ek,i — 2  \k , l ') ( k ,l '\e M ' , 
k,l k,l'
(13)
where |k , l '> ,e k l ' and |k , l> ,e kl are eigenstates and eigenen- 
ergies of the initial-state Hamiltonian, H , and the final-state 
Hamiltonian, H  + V, respectively. The eigenstates and 
eigenenergies can be found by supercell calculations, with 
and w ithout the core hole. The expression for the core-hole 
potential, V , projected on local orbital reads
Vm,n = 2  (a ,m \k ,l)(k ,l\a ,n )eM
k,l
— 2  ( a ,m \k ,l ') (k ,l '\a ,n )e k l ' , 
k,l'
(14)
where a is the site with the core hole. In practice only one 
calculation is needed, and V can be obtained from the ex­
pression
Vmn = B  ( (a 1,m |k ,l> (k ,l |a1,n> -  (a 2,m |k ,l> (k ,l|a2,n>)ek l,
k,l
(15)
where a 1 is an atomic site with the core hole and a2 is an 
equivalent site situated sufficiently far away from  the core 
hole. The initial-state Green function can be obtained from 
the expression g f  = G R(1 + V G R)-1, which is the inverse of
Eq. (7) assuming that V = 0.
+
— e
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The function I (e , t) in Eq. (10) is also represented as a 
block vector where each elem ent I a(t) is a m atrix and
U t )  = i  + v 2ß n  ( a _  ß )A e
Im  G (16)
The sampling theorem  states that in order to sample a func­
tion the sampling frequency m ust be tw ice the maximal fre­
quency of the function which is a restriction on the m axi­
m um  value of t that can be represented using a discrete 
energy mesh, that is, tmax= ot/Ae.
If we represent Tp(e, t) by a block vector <pa(t) = <p( e ^  
- a A e ,  t) then Eq. (10) takes the form
p  (t) = A + B ( t)p  ( t) . (17)
In the above equation B is a superm atrix where the elements 
B aj3 are matrices given by the expression
„  , t A ^  ( Iß (t) _  e i(a_ß)H a (t)
B aß(t) = V —  Im(gß) -------------------------
n  H
0(X):
( ß _  a )A i
0, x <  0, 
1 l,  x ^ 0.
$( i min + ß A i _
(18)
The elements o f the block vector A in Eq. (17) are unit 
matrices. We can now solve Eq. (17) for p (t),
p  (t) = [1 _  B (« )]_ 1A (19)
In order to calculate num erically the integrals in Eqs. (8) 
and (9) the argument of p a(t), i.e., t, should also be d is­
cretized. The tim e m esh t e  { y A t |y = 0 ,1 , . . . ,M} is chosen 
by the following considerations. If  we represent the integral 
/ ( d e l ir)e~lte in Eq. (8) as a discrete Fourier transform  over 
the energy interval emin- ( e min+ N A e), it is natural to repre­
sent the integral f d t e lta as an inverse discrete Fourier trans­
form. This im plies that the distance between points in the 
tim e m esh is related to the distance between points in the 
energy m esh by the expression A t=  2 w l[(N  +1)A e],
We can now calculate num erically the XAS intensity 
function using a discrete version of Eq. (8),
I ( m) ~  Re 2  A t 2  #(emin+ a A e  -  /i)
y,0^ y ^ tmaxlAt a
X — e‘t(“_aAi+ic)+A(_rAt)^  t;[Im g fp a (y A t)] jt* .
n  ;; J
(20)
The first sum in the above expression is a sum over the time 
mesh, this sum is truncated at tmax since higher values of t 
cannot be represented within the resolution of the energy 
mesh. The function A (-y A t) in Eq. (20) is calculated nu­
merically using the expression
A (_ yA t) = i Tr V 2  A t ^  (K p _  i min_  aA e)
^,0^^^^ a
A i
X ---- Im (g a )p  a(vA t)  ,
n
(21)
and ec is used as a fitting param eter since the core electrons 
are considered using a pseudopotential.
IV. FIRST-PRINCIPLES CALCULATIONS
In order to evaluate the material-specific quantities of 
graphite, C 60, and the carbon nanotubes, according to Eqs. 
(8)—(10), we have perform ed first-principles calculations 
based on the plane-w ave v a s p  code40 within the projector 
augm ented w ave (PAW)41 method. The exchange-correlation 
energy was described by the Ceperley and A lder functional42 
param etrized by Perdew and Zunger.43 We note that the par­
ticular form of the functional used does not influence the 
electronic structure of the m aterials studied here, or materials 
in general. As an exam ple we note that we obtain a very 
sim ilar ground state electronic structure here as the one pre­
sented in Ref. 11, where the H edin-Lundqvist functional was 
used. The M onkhorst-Pack scheme44 was applied to generate 
special ^-points. For the case of graphite we used a supercell 
w ith 144 carbon atoms arranged in two graphite layers and a 
5 X 5 X 1 £-point mesh. For the case of C 60 a sim ple cubic 
supercell w ith 60 carbon atoms arranged in the fullerene 
structure and a 2 X 2 X 2 £-point m esh w ere used. Calcula­
tions w ere m ade for two types of SW CNTs with a diameter 
of ~ 1 2  A, one predicted to be m etallic and one predicted to 
be a narrow band semiconductor.28 Using the notation of 
Ref. 18 the chirality for the tubes were (9,9) and (15,0), 
respectively. For the m etallic nanotube a tetragonal supercell 
of 72 atoms and a 1 X 1 X 2 £-point mesh was used. For the 
sem iconducting nanotube a 60 atom tetragonal supercell and 
a 1 X 1 X 2 £-point mesh was used. Since graphite, C60, and 
SW CNTs are open structures, special care was taken to con­
verge the calculation with respect to plane-w ave energy cut­
off. In all calculations a 400 eV kinetic energy cutoff was 
used for the plane waves in the basis set. Since the radius of 
the 1s state is m uch smaller than that of 2p, effectively the 
action of the core hole on the valence band is equivalent to 
the change of the nuclei charge Z  by Z  +1 for one atom in 
our supercells.45 A fter the replacem ent o f a carbon atom by 
nitrogen we let the electrons (including the extra valence 
electron of the N  atom) self-consistently relax to the new 
“ground state.” The plane-w ave com ponents of the eigen­
states were projected onto spherical harm onics inside the 
PAW spheres in order to obtain the projections ( k , 11 a , m) 
that w ere used in Eq. (12) to calculate the Green functions. 
The radius of the spheres is 0.8 A. The locally projected 
quantities gR, G R, V are 4 X 4, matrices since the projections 
are m ade on s ,p x,p 0,p -1 orbitals [p x = 1 lV 2 (-p x- ipy), p 0 
= p v  p-1 = 1 l V2(p x -  ip y)].
From  the first-principles scheme described above both the 
initial- and final-state spectra were calculated. The initial- 
state spectra w ere given by the estim ate I ‘( w ) ~ 2 ijt i Im gRt*. 
The final-state spectra / ( « )  were obtained in the same way
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FIG. 1. Theoretical and experimental XA spectra of graphite are 
displayed in (a). The experimental data (Ref. 34) are shown by 
diamonds. The solid line is the final-state spectrum. The dashed- 
dotted line is the spectrum obtained from projections made on a site 
without a core hole (named initial state B). The dashed line is the 
spectrum obtained using the inverse of Eq. (7) with V = 0 (named 
initial state A). The theoretical and experimental XA spectra of C60 
are shown in (b). The circles are the experimental spectrum (Ref. 
24). The full line is the spectrum obtained from projections made on 
a site with a core hole. The dashed line is the spectrum obtained 
using the inverse of Eq. (7) with V = 0. The theoretical and experi­
mental XA spectra of the SWCNTs are shown in (c). The circles are 
the experimental spectrum (Ref. 28). The full and dashed-dotted 
lines are the spectra obtained from projections made on a site with 
a core hole for the semiconducting and metallic tubes, respectively. 
The dashed and the dotted lines are the spectra obtained using the 
inverse of Eq. (7) with V = 0 for the semiconducting and metallic 
tubes, respectively. For further details see the text.
using G r  instead of gR. Figures 1(a)-1(c) show the com puted 
results of I ‘(m) and If (w) for graphite, C60 and SWCNTs 
respectively, together w ith the experim ental spectra taken 
from Refs. 24, 34, and 28. In the SW CNT experim ent the 
nanotubes in the sample had mixed chirality but a diameter 
o f approxim ately 12 A.
In the case of graphite the experim ental spectrum  was 
m easured for x rays polarized in such a way that the electric
field E  is parallel to the plane of incidence and the x rays are 
incident at the angle of 45° to the graphite planes.34 This 
configuration corresponds to tn ~  0 , 1 ,  V 2, 1 for n 
= s ,p 1,p 0,p - i. D ue to the high symm etry of the C 60 molecule 
all param eters tn can be set equal (except for ts=0, since 
dipole selection prohibits this transition). The experim ental 
spectrum of the SWCNTs were taken using a sam ple with 
random ly aligned nanotubes28 and thus at tn were again set to 
be equal (except for ts= 0) in the theoretical calculations of 
the spectrum.
In com parison w ith the experim ental spectrum  the com ­
putational initial- and final-state results, / ( « )  and / ( « ) ,  re­
spectively, do not reproduce the shape and the intensity of 
the experim ental spectrum, although we note that the curve 
P ( m) describes roughly the correct peak positions. This ob­
servation holds both for graphite, C 60, and the SWCNTs.
Also, one should note that there are two ways to calculate 
the locally projected initial-state Green function which 
would be identical only for the com plete orbital basis set. 
The first one is to use Eq. (12) with the projections made on 
a site without the core hole, and the second one is to use the 
inverse of Eq. (7) with V = 0 .  As it is shown in Fig. 1(a) and 
Fig. 2 the difference between these two results for ! '(« )  is 
small, which justifies our assumption that the basis set is 
sufficiently large to neglect V. This conclusion holds for the 
calculations of graphite, C 6 0 , and the SWCNTs.
V. RESULTS FOR GRAPHITE
Figure 3 displays the XA spectrum  for graphite calculated 
using Eq. (20). It is clearly seen that the positions of the ot* 
and o-1 peaks are reproduced very well by the theory. Of 
practical im portance is the fact that the relative intensities of 
the ot* and a1 peaks are drastically improved com pared to 
the final-state spectrum  [see Fig. 1(a)]. In Fig. 3 the theoret­
ical curves have been broadened with a Gaussian of width
0.5 eV, to m ake the com parison with the experim ental data 
m ore appropriate.
From  Fig. 3 it m ay be seen that the spectral features la­
beled ot* and a* are reproduced well by our theory. However, 
the a 2 peak is not reproduced by the spectrum  calculated 
using Eq. (20). We have taken into account the effects of 
dynam ical screening of the core hole, using the M ND theory, 
and in addition evaluated the final-state spectrum  in the most 
accurate way, i.e., by a self-consistent, m aterial specific 
method, w ith the inclusion of a core hole. We thus must 
conclude that the m echanism  responsible for the a* peak is 
beyond the M ND theory. In the concluding section of this 
paper this problem  is analyzed in m ore detail. However, we 
do note that the present calculation is an im provem ent in 
com parison with com pletely static initial- or final-state cal­
culations, which is a quite essential result.
VI. RESULTS FOR C60
Figure 4 displays the spectrum  for C 6 0  calculated using 
Eq. (20), and it is clearly seen that the positions of the t 1u, 
t 1g, and t2h+ hg peaks are reproduced very well by the theory. 
A  com parison between the M ND theory and the final-state
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FIG. 2. Initial state spectra of C60, metallic SWCNT and semi­
conducting SWCNT are shown in (a), (b), and (c), respectively. 
Both occupied and unoccupied states are shown and the Fermi level 
is at zero energy. The full lines are spectra obtained from projec­
tions made on a site without a core hole. The dashed lines are 
spectra obtained using the inverse of Eq. (7) with V = 0. For further 
details see the text.
approxim ation [Fig. 1(b)] gives as the main difference that 
the relative intensities are better described with the M ND 
theory. It is in particular the relative intensity between the t 1u 
and t 1g peaks that in the M ND theory is drastically improved 
com pared to the final-state calculations. The only inaccuracy 
one m ay observe from this theory is that the t 1g peak does 
not have quite correct intensity relative to the t2h+ hg peak.
FIG. 3. Theoretical and experimental XA spectra of graphite. 
The theoretical results were calculated by Eq. (20).
This effect can possibly be related to the fact that the Z  +1 
approxim ation does not correctly describe the shape of the 
core hole as shown in Ref. 36, Fig. 2. However, the feature at 
4 eV above threshold is reproduced almost perfectly from 
the M ND theory, whereas the final-state approxim ation pro­
duces a m uch too large intensity.
We also note here that even though we carefully con­
verged our calculation with respect to the size of our basis 
set, the present calculation gives a final-state spectrum  that 
is som ewhat different than that presented in Ref. 36. We 
speculate that a plausible reason is that the calculation in 
Ref. 36 uses different values of the dipole transition matrix 
elem ents tn.
VII. RESULTS FOR THE SWCNTS
Figure 5 displays the XA spectra for a m etallic (9,9) and a 
sem iconducting (15,0) SW CNT calculated using Eq. (20).
FIG. 4. Theoretical and experimental XA spectra of C60. The 
theoretical results were calculated by Eq. (20).
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FIG. 5. Theoretical and experimental XA spectra of SWCNTs. 
The circles are the experimental spectrum (Ref. 28). The dashed 
and the dashed-dotted lines are the spectra calculated using Eq. (20) 
for the metallic and the semiconducting nanotubes, respectively. 
The solid line is the mean of the dashed and the dashed-dotted lines 
broadened with a Gaussian of 0.5 eV.
From  Fig. 5 it is clear that the position of the v*  peak in the 
XA spectrum  of a single SW CNT is strongly dependent on 
the chirality. The M ND spectrum  of the m etallic nanotube 
has a  peak at the threshold whereas the semiconducting 
nanotube has a peak 1 eV above the threshold. The experi­
mental spectra in Fig. 5 are obtained using a sample where 
the chirality is not well defined but the distribution of diam ­
eters o f the nanotubes in the sample is strongly peaked at 
12 Â  (Refs. 28 and 29), and that is, as mentioned, the diam ­
eter used in our calculations. N either the theoretical spectra 
o f the sem iconducting or m etallic nanotubes would alone be 
able to reproduce both the shape and the position of tt* and 
a  peaks of the experim ental spectrum. However, a superpo­
sition of the two theoretical spectra, which is also shown in 
Fig. 5, agrees rather well w ith the experiment. We speculate 
that the peaks at 4, 9, and 10 eV that are only present in the 
theoretical spectrum  would disappear if  m ore SW CNTs with 
different chirality and a distribution of diameters close to 
12 Â  (the experim ental situation) were included in the theo­
retical calculation of the spectrum.
VIII. CONCLUSIONS
We have shown that first-principles electronic structure 
calculations can be com bined with m ultiband M ND theory to 
a com putational scheme that includes the dynam ical re ­
sponse of the valence electrons to the creation of a core hole 
in the XA process. Our m ethod has been com pared with the 
com m only used final-state approxim ation and, in agreement 
w ith the final-state ru le ,1 it was found that the peak positions 
of the spectra but not the spectral weights are given by the 
final-state density of states. However, we note that it is in­
deed the relative intensities between features with different 
sym m etry (e.g., the t  and a  states of graphite and t 1u and 
t 1g states of C 60) that becom e drastically improved with the 
present method. We expect that it is for systems that in this 
sense are sim ilar to graphite and C 60, w ith several spectro­
scopic features with different symmetry, where the present 
approach will be especially useful.
The final-state approach considers the appearance of the 
core potential as an adiabatically slow  process which can be 
justified only in the ladder approxim ation,4 that is, only for 
insulators or semiconductors and only with an assumption 
that one can neglect the effect o f the core hole on the occu­
pied valence band. One can see from  our results that the 
latter does not hold for carbon systems. The only assumption 
that is m ade when applying the M N D theory together with 
first-principle calculations is that the formation of the core­
hole potential V  is supposed to be an instant process. This 
m eans that we consider the effect of an instant shake-up 
process, that is, a creation of the hole, in a proper dynam ic 
way. Form ally speaking, the only not com pletely controllable 
assumption that is m ade is the adiabatic approxim ation for 
the exchange-correlation potential; that is, we do not use the 
rigorous time-dependent density functional method. Probably 
the theory should be further developed in this direction to 
overcom e the small error that in the present approach exists 
com pared to experiment.
We have also found that the XA spectrum  of a SW CNT is 
sensible to the chirality of the tube and this suggests that 
XAS could be used as a chirality probe. Finally, our results 
show that for most o f the com ponents o f the XA spectrum  in 
graphite the M N D theory w orks very successfully, and that 
only the a* peak appears to be completely screened  very 
quickly so that it is described by the initial-state density of 
states, as was discussed in Ref. 19. It should be noted that 
this peak has also been interpreted in experim ental works to 
be the result o f a delocalized excitation.34
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